
r Yes Sir!
We have a hat that will please

You, because our stock is so well as-

sorted now that wc are almost sure
to have exactly what you want in a
hat that will fit your head, harmonize
with your clothes, and at a price that
will please you.

Our fall stock is now complete.
Come and make your selection now

It's the best time.

You and Big Values are ffood
friends. So you and this Store
ought to be good friends.

Prices $2.00 to $5.00
Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building -

?hr Times-Retar- d
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Inspiring Confidence
x

Confidence has boon defined
as tlie act of placing firm (rust
or reliance to anv person
thintr. The elements of confi-ilem- v

trust enter into every
activity of life.

We find that in business no
sale is ever consumated except
through confidence. Before a
purchase is made from a mer-

chant there is a feeling creat-

ed, knowingly or unknowingly,
in the mind of the customer
that the merchant is reliable,

that his goods are good- - goods

and that he is willing to war-

rant them as such. Confidence
in a merchant, his store an. I

his goods not created alone
by good gooda and personal
warranties, but a model store
in appearance, courteous treat-
ment and the determination to

serve customers all tend to es-

tablish confidence in the eyes
of the public.

A first essential in business
is that each merchant and his
selling force have confidence
in the goods for sale. If they
do have confidence customers
are more easily influenced to
purchase and better satisfied
with their purchase, for confi-

dence is catching.
The real purpose of a l

merchant, who de-

sires to build a permanent
business, is to establish confi-

dence. Trade travels in the
path of confidence, and in pi t

portion as confidence in the
store increases, just in that
proportion does the business
expand.

Confidence is just as essen-

tial to success in advertising
as in any other branch of busi-

ness. Advertisements that do
not create confidence are a
positive detriment to the busi-

ness. Exaggeration in adver-
tising always tends to shatter
confidence. It may result in

some extra sales, but the after
effect is had.

Truthful advertising does
more to inspire confidence in a
business than anything else.
In fact truthful advertisiiur,
good goods, and. good treat
ment establish permanent con
fidence, so essential to perma- -
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Th" great benefit of the Ex-

periment Farm has been demon-

strated this season to the satis-

faction of all who have had oc-

casion to consider the results.
It will prove of greater benefit
in the future, or rather will cover
a wider field of usefulness ,..

farmers learn to take advantage
of it and consult with the sup-

erintendent or view the variety
of crops being tried out. This
year it has shown what is a suc-

cess and some failures in the line
of crops mostly grown in this
county. The sending out of
superior, clean s'ed to many

Burns, Oregon

tanners for cooperative purposes
lias been an item of immense
benefit to the country and this
will show great results .next
season. Faith in the country
and observance of methods will
do the farmer much .rood. He
no longer has to devote his time
and a vast amount of labor to

2.00
, oo experiments on his own farm.

but it is shown him Dciore ne
starts practically what he can do
with this or that crop and how
best to handle it. Farming is no
longer a guess but an absolute
certainty with those who make
it a business and conduct their
farms on business principles.
Under these circumstances the
farmer of Harney county may be
as independent as any man.
There may be no immediate
market for some of bis products,
but he can raise his own veget-

ables, fruity, pork, forage for
his live stock and be independent
to a great extent of any other
source. He must have faith in

the country, his own ability and
then stay. Every acre tilled now
means money to him in the
future. Land is getting too
scarce to be cheap again and he
will find no better land any
where than right here in his own
country. Men who have ex-

perienced the advance of land
values are buying our real estate
and they are going to make
money, they have observed
conditions in other new countries
and know what they are doing.
They are successful business men
and will help develop this country
with their added capital and ex
perience of the past.
farmers should prosper in pro-

portion by taking advantage of
the opportunities offered them.

Harney A Great Country

B. L. Allen, who is associated
with P. S. Wcittenhiller in some
of the best land in this county,
F. K. Hawley and D. D. .Johnson.
all of Iowa, have been guests of
Mr. Weittenhiller for the past
week and have been making a
thorough inspection of the coun-
try. All are well pleased with
conditions and the country and as
a result they will be the owm is
of more land before leaving. Mr.
Allen is better satisfied than ever
with his investments and Mr.
Johnson, who had bought a sec
tion of land without seeing it, is
going to tell his son of the coun-
try. Mr. Johnson and son have
large holdings in Iowa and have
a big traction plow which may be
shipped out here to assist in
subduing some of the virgin soil
of Harney county.

Mr. Allen says we should not
get impatient about the railroad,
that it is coming without any
doubt and possibly is being push-

ed as rapidly as it can be
economically. He is not in the
least discouraged over the slow
process of proceeding and feels
every acre now being cultivated
or plowed is going to be profitable.
He has seen the advance in land
and realizes the possibilities of
this section. He is a man of
means who is willing to take a
chance in fact it isn't a chance,
it's an absolute "cinch" that
will bring big revenue.

The gentlemen spent yester-
day at the lake shooting and
returned highly pleased with the
Njtort, having made good bags.

We do job printing.

Professor Shaw and
Party Arrive in Burns

The Oregon Trunk agricultural
demonstration party arrived in

Burns this morning on the first
leg of the tour of Harney Valley,

as arranged by William Hanley.

The party consists of Professor
Thomas Shaw, head of the Great
Northern and Oregon Trunk's
extension work among farmers;
Prof. Hiram T. French, of the
Oregon Agricultural College and
1) C t'Ycenuin ad vertisinir agent
of the Oregon Trunk and North
yank, from the Portland head-iiiinriei- 'u

The imrt v was met at

Riley last veiling by President
i,,i,,.,rmi ni' i lie Hums Commerci

al Chlb and Frank Johnson, the
latter bringing the lecturers into

tins city early in the morning.
The Riley meeting was a great

m si 'The confidence and re

spect I'elt for Prof. Shaw in his

life work of teaching better
farming methods brought out a
goodly crowd from far and m ar.

The Uiley school house was the

meeting place. Prof. Shaw in-

vited general discussion which

was freely participated in by

ranchers. I ry farming methods,
dairying and the disposition of

products of the farm were gone

into thoroughly and keen interest
was manifested in the methods
of handling soils in Silver Creek
Valley. The ranchers declared
their urgent need of more trans
portation. Several women were
present and took an active part
in the institute. Prof. French
explained the plans for wider ex-

tension work of the Oregon
Agricultural College and the
practical means he intends to

put into effed to firing the co-

llege's bent tits to the farmer in
;...i.-l- i district and each county.

Prof. French discussed the con-

version of more raw materials on

the farm into the finished pro-

duct for the markets in order to

gel farming on a bigger cash
nMif

At the time this is written it is

not difitutelv known whether
the picture reels ordered will ar-- !

rive for the meetingat Tonawama
tonight- However, there will be

talks by these gentlemen along
the lines of farming and the
general public is invited to i his

meeting, No admission chaises
will be made.

The party will leave tomorrow
as formerly schedualed and the
only charge in the original itin-

erary is at I, aw en where the
meeting will be held at 10 a. m.,
instead of 0 p. m. Prof. Shaw-wil- l

speak at the fair grounds
that afternoon, Wednesday, at
i 30.

More Grain Burned.

Another fire that oonaomed
considerable grain occurred lit
Sunday at the farm of N. Brown
& Sons just north f town. The
fire caught from sparks from the
thresher engine and it is estimat-
ed that 2i,(MM) pounds of grain is

lost. 1). Dickinson was farming
the place and it is a serious loss
for him. Mr Brown has gotten
busy since and had a large
quantity of grain yet to be
threshed on one of their places

east of Burns insured.
Wm. GrSV made a trip to Bend

this week to better look after
the shipment of the parts of his
thresher that was burned last
week at the Allen Jones Cow
Creek place. He arrived here
Thursday evening on the truck
which brought most of the
necessary repairs, but some had

to be shipped from the Spokane
boose Hid he will not be able to
resume operations before the
firs,t of next week.

Testing Milk Samples.

The Harney County High
School, through its class in dairy-

ing under the leadership of Mr.

J. C. Leedy, will be glad to test
the milk of any cow for anyone
in Harney county.. The school
will also be glad to cooperate in

any other way with any one in- -

tereated in this subject. Below
arc given suggestions for taking
the sample of milk that is to be
tesied:

In making a Babcock test it is

of gi sates! Importance to secure
a uniform sample of the milk.
There i. a very great difference
between the first and last por-

tions of a milking, and lack of
care in taking th'' sumple is the
cause of many surprising results
obtained in testing the milk of
individual cows. All the milk
Obtained at the milking should
be carefully mixed by pouring it
from one pail to another at least
two times, or by stirring with a
dipper moved up and down, as
well as horizontally, in the pail.
A half pint sample is tuken at
once.

Tonawama tomorrow night.

Presbyterian Church Tomorrow.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 7:.')

p. m.
Morning Theme "Worth of a

Soul."
Subject for Evening ' 'A Pray-

er Meeting in Jail."
Congrogational meeting Tues-

day evening at 7:30 P. M.

Session meeting same evening
IK) minutes earlier.

The public are cordially invited
to attend all of these meetings.

BAPTIST CHURCH

10 a. m. Sunday School. Join
our rapidly growing humiay
School.

11 a. m. worship and
7:30 evening service: "How

Johnny got a Bad Bump.

Own-hot- . Quickly Cured.

"I was taken with diarrhoea
and Mr. Yorks. the merchant
here, persuaded me to try a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After taking one dose of it I was
cured. It also cured others that
1 gave it to," writes M. E. deb-har- t,

Oriole, Pa. That is not at

all unusual. An ordinary attack
of diarrhoea can almost invaria
bly be cured by one or two doses
of this remedy. For sale by all
dealers.
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SUMMONS

In lite Circuit I'iMirt f Hit- Stiili" ..( Hi.
unit itn tin- c.iiintjr 1.1 Harney.

Klfrida Murray, Plaintiff,

Thomas Oecil M array. Dsstadaai
ro Thorns Cecil Hurray, Pefaftrlant:

In tin- iiiiitii' 11I tin- Sum' ..I
Vim in. in I. ib v required to appsai ...

ill.' iiImivi- aatitlaaf Oourl on "t i'i"
Mull. lay lilt Kivtll .luv ..I OctOllII IHI

ii t il huaver tin- sonputiBl (1 againti
yuii iii tltr filiuvr unlillril I'liuwr. mi. I it

i,u fml to ao Sappaai 'tint anasrar altb'
in the aniil nun', tor witni tharaol tin.
iil.iintiii will ninilv I" In- aboT fiiiuli .1

ii'uiitt lor ill'' ri lil ili'iiietuleil In Inr
, 11 Ufil

I'ur 11 licit ee nliaultitv tliv.iiciiiit the
plaintiff Iron you aod foratrar (Uaaoirlna

lie lunula ui in it rummy licrei.ii.irr iiint
niiw exiatlng between you and the plain
mi unit fin n ludgtncnl i'u bei ta and
, H tl r HC , w Inn 111.

Tltia aultlitliina in aetvcl upon by
.iil.iiliiii; the HUM on week lOI ill

enneecutivM week in I lie Tiniea Herald a

weakly newspaper "i (feneral circulation
in Harney bounty, Statu ol Oreirnn,
iiuraannt tu an orMt oi Hun Uraal

bouipson, tu n v Judge ol said Count)
nf Harney, State of Oregon, mads and
eatered on lbs Ifttb dayo) Attuu-- t IBl.H

The date of tbe first publication ol
tuntmon being Ausruat -- , loinitml the
Inai publication belag October till 191 I.

Wm. Mil. 1. kk,
,tt. M net 1..1 the Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

lit tlie Circuit Court ui I lie BtUtS "I
Oscgoa for Harvey County.

I.nttra Iltiney, l'laintill,
v - Buinmoira

Prank D, Haney, Dsfimdant)
To I'rnnk l. Iliuni, In almve naiii'.l

ilefiinilant:
in tin. nanie ui lim Htnie of Oregon.

vim me hereby raqsired to appear ami
.intwcr Iii tin- - iiiiihiIiiiiiI lileil aninal
inn in the above Mntlad Hint, t i bs
line tlin lat day ni ilin tini.- preacribad
in Hie orilcr of publication oft hie utu- -

in. ma on or about I lie lili day
iii Oatober, itn:t, Mini date being the
espiratlon of i urreh fromths Brat
iniiiiii an. .a of this summons, and II rou
tail to nnewer, for wiini thereof. Plain
nn will spplj i" hs 'inn i lui tbe relief
iiriiiiiiiileil iii tlie complaint to wit

Por a iieeri'i' ut tiii Oourl diaaelring
the boada of naatrimony now esietlng
lutweeii l'laintill nml I'rleiiilanl, and
t lint l'lnitililf Imve a ilecrei' of divofas
aiiKuiittn fiiini Defcndaat,

That I'liiinilif imve tlie line, custody
nii'i cunt ml nf Tsreaos Haney; flarral
Haney anil l.uVi.ll tlalliv, ininui child'
ten of Plaintiff and Defendant, and her
costs nml disbursements herein,

This summons is published by order
ui Mun. Orant Thompson, Judge of the
County Cmirt of II, o nm County, innile
and entered on the 3!nd day of Auguatt
1818, ninl ila' data of th oral publica-
tion ul lhii auniuKniH ia Annual 88rd,
iJlB.

J. J. I'ATTKItMilN,
Atlorncy fur Plaintiff.

NOTIOK I'Olt I'UHIilCATlON.
UNITED STATES I.anh oil n k(

llli i iia. Orugull. Hi'iili'liiln'i II,
Ni.iiiii Uhuri't.i fins tliai William A Wallr,

ul l.avi'li. Ilrimni, "II". iiu July 7 IMS, lllaili'
lliiiiualtail Knlrv Nn. IKlllHI. fi.r N , ., 11..1.

II. Innnalilp S4 I,, llatmii ifJ1, K will .'it ,

Mi IIiIImii Iim llli'il lintlri' ll lllli'llllim In k
final III mi' nar proof In rial In In

almvti iluaiTttinil, liulnri. HiKlaun nml
Hut'alvar, at Itlirna, Ori'iniu. nil tlm lioril lnv uf
Oi'louar IttlS.

la ma III 1111 lima Ha wlthraara
Kfinl lltuia nml All.i'll ttnaii I111II1 of I.iiiiiii,

on'anii l.in)il full', uf Itiirua, Orvuuii. fjto
t'tflt W. Kan all, nl mi mi, on gnu

Wm. I'ahk, Kinla'i'i

Tonawumn loniKht.

NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE LAND

N.,ii.-,- i IiiiiIpv uni'it llint
Land Board of ths ttsss ofOnfoa will

i,, riii iiiiil bids mail WiOO ocloei
,. m , OetonjH '. teit, i" th lollow

idtribd liituls, in alt:- -

e. in mi. .in, 'I'. 'HS R 'i i

Bm - pi atid :"', T, aNf. K. ar. I'

tattoo Pi iiifl 86, T. It. m i
actions I" end BO, r. N s. It. i!7 li.

Section in Mint :in, T. M I. B, an U.

m il in rfnd 86, T '.'.is R, 'tn It.

actions ni Mini :ni. WS R. ''

actions 16 and :m. T, WS. N H B.

actions in and U, T. 88 B. R N R

factions 16 and M, T --". s. B, "' U

lacttoas B6,T. ;.". B, H. 804 u.

action in .mil 86, T. BOi. K. 1.
actions hi and BC, T. BOS. u. W v..

actions 10 and M, T, 80 B, R. -'7 R,

Sect - 16 and 86, T. BO B. B. SB R.

actions I'l and 86, I. BO B, It. W !'..

Sections 16 and 86, T 80 B, K, SO! , B,

lection BC. 80 B. i BBX B.

action 86, T. .'in',. B, U .11 B.

Pactions 16 1111.1:111, T. a B, R, SO B,

Beet 16 and 86, T, :n B. It. 81 B.

actions 16 Mini .111, T, 81 B, It. B9i B,

actloa 16 T, ! B. B. B8 &

actions 16 and 86, T, :it s. K. a li

cation IC and 66, T. Has. R, BO B,

Bci tlons Pi and BC, T. .'t'--' s. K. :u K,

actions 16 ami 86, T 39S. B. 19KB.
action in T. 61 s. K. 88 B.

All bids most nee panied l.y
1, 1.1 ..it .. rni. .1 application to pur-

mill-lin- 111 dl 'II for Ml Itital nil."
tin v ..I bs Mm ..I it..' lull,

bs itgfcl lo in .."v and )l til i

reserved!

Applications and 1.1.- 1- snook! -'

to (J tl Brown, herh Hitr
1. Mini It.. Mot, Salem, Ortij and
marked "Aptieation and bid to pnrckass
itats kinds '

',. c, Brown,
Clark State land Board.
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School Suits for Bo
At Greatly I

REDUCED PRICE)
RANGE of AGES 5 to 15 YEAI

We are over stocked on the
sizes and offer any suit in this j

lot at a very low

$2.50 and up entire li

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STi

Don't miHH the picture pro--

rams at Tonawama.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'MIKII HIA1KM UAMOOtfm
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liitiiit eke flnal flie reer "hi( !oea-
tat. Mali rial ilir land above . ill e.l. be
lure the Heglefet ant ISeraleer.el Mun. a. Or
k the .'.'in i .i- - ..I oit.ii. i .ia

laima. t uamee wlttiraaea
Hi, n.i. a 1 llealf. Karl J. V. Ilotaiineau.

Thome S staeeuend wmuw vtiikin allot
I'rll,. IOW, oirgnn

M a. Ktaae. Keglaler.

v.i Ilium Merlel No. Oi.laV.

NOTICE for publication;
.it i ii -- i in a i in' ofKit t

t'll'l't, ttiegllll, Hitenilp'l .ll'l. IV1 V

,. i, i. i given iliai Neurel C. Statu
eer, A.liilllllalr lilt ill III, alpr lit .

II" HI, I") '. r. Mnuli 'Ilnttie. In rt

a.l.lreaaol Almriii'i III fai'l W lettl
Building Kortlend, oreaiiii, ii thi '.'"d 'iv

tnber, 11. Sle.1 In tiiiantiiie her
Jilli'plliin ti. rPlt llli.ler thr- ,u.i lal'.na "I itV
a, i nf Coaereee, epbroeed febrneri II, lets.
'Illl.ll. .., l.ola l"t 10. Ml 'I l.l. J-

Kvuih it nh r.ai m

I. i HI, ail .'1111.111 ..n.r." ' "
lamia aeeerllarq, "r dealrlng ta obet boeenee
of tbe lulu. ii pnereaterel lite land, off fee nr
,'tti.i r, aeon t. tin- rtlaH.ltoa,.lieani hmild
Hie Ihelr rndlll nf I'fi.lral In ll.l. ,.BI n

nr iM'f.ir.' lln 7 I. daf of llelolier, ll.1
IV a Ke lliaiatei

Appointment of Kinutm.

Ill tin' n, alter uf tlie t

Samuel liiiai'li, deeeeao .

Nutie la liereby ifiven I ImI tin' under-alglii-

aa duly .i'iitit.-- l by tlieC.iin
ly ( iiurt tif llarui'V I'l.uiilt OrSBSSSl, nn

sept, in, 1611, the) ageeaaar oi 'i ii
will anil I. t.iuiii.l gad "I tl..' eatate of

Siiintii'l Ituiult, ileceuxiwl eml Ima iii!l
fled All (apreoiiH having claime tigainil
aunt eitele eie reiuiri'il lo .ri'Hlit lliein
with ir.i..'i SOOeharS witliin aix

from data at till aaMea, in tlieumler-ainnii- i

ut tiia rashl a la Bilataa Valhty.
cr at the OaCggS id hie atliitiev, li.

bold, ul llnrna, I lot'.n
I'Ult'il lliia I'.lli ilas I i ICI1

WAI.II.U i Kill-- , Lli-i'itiir- .

THE WHITE FRONT

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
W i have ooiiliiiril our liuaincsa entirely tu the
White Front where WC are prepared to care
Tor our customerx better than ever before

HORSES FED FOR 20c. PER HEAD AND UP
Halt (I May and (irain for Sale at Market
Prins. Qoad Hay in Stack $4.50 Per Ton.
Delivered in KurnH, $6.50 Per Ton

The Burns-Val- e

36-Ho-ur Schedule from Ituilroad

t'luse t'oniK-i'lioii- Made With Trains K.ist.
( oloitalilr ConveyaneeH for PrtwenjrerM.

lure. $10. (ureful Attention and Prompt
Delivery of Kxpremt and Freighta Kntruat-ei- l

lo Our Care. Freight 2 e. Per Pound.

R. J. McKinnon &
BURNS, - OREGON

ilBBMIaBMIBl

above

price

for the

Son

DR. HOWARD H. CUSTIS
Veterinarian

Graduate of Unlvaralty of Pennsylvania
JOHN DAY, OREOON

IreaU dlaeaaea of Horaaa, Cattle and all other Animal
wmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Beat Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outalde of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-
fort for Patients-Reasona- ble Terms
Graduated Nurse in Charge

The Quality Store

Mil

WOOD FALL IS HERE

And o is my full line of

RUFF and SWEATE1
LIN CLOTH, SERGES, GINGHAM
KINAW, SHEEP LINED and LI
COATS, WINTER HATS and CAPS
Allover Lace, Embroidery, Flannel
Woolen Hose, Lined Gloves, W
derwear and the

IK Hm
I G0TZ
W. Wls. Work and

TNX SHOl
v For MEN,

andCHll
I also pack one of the Best
of Groceries to he had ami

A. K. Richards
General Merchant

Potatoes CaW

Railroad Rates Redi
From Sept. 2ft to Oct. 1 0,1

To Points On The

OregwTri
CENTRAL OREGON 1

FROM
AtlanU. Ga. $51.70 Kansas City. Ul
Hoston, Mass. 65.16 LouiaviHe, Kv
Buffalo. N. Y. 47.60 Memuhis. Tenn.
Cairo. III. 39.96 Milwaukee, Wn
Charlston, S. C. 64.75 Minneapolis. Mil
Chatanooga, Tenn. 48.40 Naahville, Tcnn.
Chicatro, 111. 38.00 New York, N. Y

Cincinnati. O. 42.86 Omaha, Nebr.
Cleveland. O. 44.76 Peoria. III.
Columbus, O. 44.60 Philadelphia. Is
Detroit, Mich. 43.50 Pittaburg, Pa.
DtsMoines, Ia. 32.84 Richmond, Va.
Duluth. Minn. 30.00 Sioux City, Ia.
Kvansville, Ind. 40.10 St. Louis, Mo.
Indianapolis, Ind 40.60 St Paul. Minn

Superior, WiB. $30.00
Corresponding reductions from other points.
If you will advise the Oregon Trunk Ry. Agent t

Muraaasea oi your inenas in tne tja wno are com nut.ill I....... .. ..................:... a.ii j i t i- - .i.. .1 nan-- u iciuesu'iiiuuvf fan ana neiu uian meir i:
Dt'UOSitS in Iiri'lllivm.'llt nf tiiLrlu l laa aa

and tickets delivered at eastern points by telegraph
.. .1.1 M 1ror iurtner mtormation regarding stopovers, etti

D U runiirntr. rs. j. n. Uorl
Aaat. tarn I Poaa. Anl, Portland, Or. Beiul, (

OUR NEW GOOl
Have arrived and we are now ready
supply you with your requirements.- -

MANY NEW U
have been added and all gooda will bs

aold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR OHM

The Burns Department

M the news in The Times-Heral- d Ui


